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of tha Iom aaJkarued at the last muot rfCwprM,' tiH five, la diacuMing thai biJ tie the mKCtionof ihe
navy, aad ao question Is yet taken oo lu iinc, to a
third readkg. The Lot question token be fere the

mat M4 ben aaUy bavvwwe. lattabad granted an authority ararty autuUr to this in aearij
liar Mine Unguae. , , '..'Mr. Dana's ftuxjon traa nepttived, 13 U 59. '

Ta cooiauu.ee iLearoae usd reported the btfl without
antcwImanL, ..,

House admumed, was oa lodehcite poaiponeaient.
and was nrn tired 17 to 4 r. , v -

frsb'Ih requiring the paywntcJ money as x
i jjrsGiuO for the rencri of the tharter, wider the

IJea, as be expressed It, that the United Sates have

ao riht to grant, and Kill ks to r cxchiaive pri-viler- es.

' '' ,; ' " ' 5

' --
'

,

i, ..A siw " ndc by Mr. Taylor to amend the
'il3 by extending tb term of coquuludc of the

thirtcr torn SO to 25 Tear. ? ' .' - -

f ,Ai Whilst thi' motion vai utvlcr debate, a motion
and carried. . -

1 JfirU 23. Mr, Upham moved the follovriojj; re-- A

tolutkmi

Mr.iMaa movei uat the btO be oa the but tx to-

morrow, with a vtwof aarrtajBiif froai the Secretary of
thcTreasury what aaotxw was actealiy vaatedJfegatiwad.

(jiRy wjgfestirg to the Reisalng OEkcra, that t.- - .
taxent .season b more proper for Henawa tatari '
the summer and awtuma. Iri the LiHc teaaon; ,

when they do osiM?iy take place, tspecLl!); in the
ks country, one third, and frequently more, of the
ir.dua are ratable . to muster in. consc picnce of --

sk4tnesa,ndtbte who 6 present therosclrei aro
corn men ly unable to distharr the arduous dutiea
of the day wkh trU and alacnty Some. Review
loathe eastern part of the state will take place thia ' '

spring, and perhaps It would be well fc r the miliiis
t&4t they srere general. We hate; beard-onl- y of
the following reviews which we notice here for the .
blormatioa of .those, interested, all which are to '

talto place la June next, t In the 1st. Brigade, tho 1

Chowan Regiment, the 13th 2d Brigade, Craven, f
Ttb ; Beaufort 9tiU5th Brg". Mertinu 1 1th (' Edge (.
rombe, 18ih-Ul2t-b Brigade, Lenoir, 4ih ljth Bti.w.
gjde, Bertie, l5th. v The Reviews in the th Bru '

pide commence in May, but we have not been In- -,
.

t aa am was men ordered to bs engrossed tor a Uura
reading--.

ilArW ?t ' Mr. Rhea mwved tq refer the letter re-
ceive! from Qen. Wukinsoe to the Set'rrtary of War.

Mr. wootaoa) nwvea that Uua aaouoa ba aa tha tabta.
Carried. . j ,

Mr. Sin ilk, fron the committee to wltom vu referred
die resolution for reducing the army, reported a hill to

HlLltARY.
- .JVraoiWjThat tl5 secretary ol the T reasury be
greeted to by be lore the Home a state; iicnt of any
um or sums of money for outfit or compensation

u William Sliort, M minister or agent from the U. discharge the three Brigadier Ratei-al- s to redaee the Ar During the last year military schools Were taughtStarrs, to the court of St. Pelersburgh, whether ro al v toe onjruuu prsce establiaiiroent, to dharre the
in several counties of this state, by two' gentlementcitd directly from the Treasury, or from any of Jau.ernuaierarf officers aud men ilh j months addiuoiul
from Virginia. The very liberal encouragementihn hanker of the U. S.iit Utiropc, and from what
they met with, equally honourable to themselvesi bc oiu was twice reaa ana eammiUM i

KKDUCTIOX UK TUB NAVY. and to the spi!1tofcrmUitia,has,welvope,(Uough!frine4 f nardcuhir times.--
. IfinfbrmaOon ofOn Btotion of Mr. lUndolph, the House resolved itself

f ind any such turn has been drawn, together with a

tbiteracnt of the authority or amltoritiea ander
alikh the aaine may hare been received, so far ai
tite er'utence ekltln the Treastirr Department,
t The reaoluuon was agreed to witliout a division.

r Mr. Upham rcovc:lthefollowintj resolution.

into a committee i .the whole, Mr. Kittin in the etiftir,
on the htU to rwdtice the BaVal establishment of the United
State. .'. i i, . .. M .

we are without the tatormation; suu retained the , Rview previously to tUeir taking place, U furtoislu
employme of their valuable semces, and, we 4 tti,.we glaujy brt brief notice of them.', --

could wish, had also excited the enterprUe of others. Essays and communications tor this depart- - 1

A Jir. Archibald Munbr, who had schools lnim.n. ink. r..vr..iK. - . .After a discussion ofseveral hours the bill was
by strikaif; out the whole substance of the hill, leaving ... . . . , , ... w w.ia uwuaiuiii ,v,vtvu. .

Betotvtd, That tho of the United butes
1500 dollar year for his services: ndaMr.be requested cause to be 1 ud before this House a terrier or uuwortkv ofrmsir. snd retainlnr the last secUon Ctj O Star;' Statement of tno several cqpsulur or coiamercial I resprciuig navy yixtU, wbich was so rmended u to incluiW Wren, who taught in Northampton, was very libe-
rally compensated. These, w believe, were the
only, attempts ever made to ? establish, military
schools in this, state; but from the success those
gentlemen met with, it. is altogether probable many
Ciore anight find it much til their advantage, to un-deru-kf

so very useful and honQUraUc an entcrprixe.

acents iwviiig aulboilty under the United routes 10 uie navy yam at waaiuagtoa amonffst those to pc conu--

foreign countries ' . : '

Onheggession of lr TaV llZtXZ., fcwing addnon whs made to the resoluuoh : toge- - tller (Mntilxesrx of ue biU ind.i..rherwith the salaries or tompensntJOtV if ahy, al- - Debate arose, r.d the House adjourned at 5 o'clock.
Y- - lowed to thorn respectively." ri25.wOn motion bf Mr. Bacon, resolution A genllenlan who wash Newbert'aWlnj.tbJ ,

of the Superiour court last week; has informseitingSince we hare mentioned these gentlemen we
..." - Mr. Kltea moved further to amend the resolution I was adapted invtructine the" dOmmfttee to whom

will aay something of their schqplsj we know but eousofa murder which wst lately perpetrated thero.
j by adding to the end of it the words" and whether was referred tho report' of the -- Secretary of the

little, and should he glad to tie iniormed ot more, i auposco ay papain vi ard I luker and Mr. retoj .
Mr. Mumbv tauarht a comnanr of militia, near ltd,onaladaboui IT

--years old. The followant? - "Uiv.ot mem nave oeen engagea in procunng anu us i reasury on- - nunulactures, to enquire into the ex
posing of British licences to trade." I pediency of further amentling the census law, ao asI where, the United States Rifle Comnanv, command- - i a history of the case as .feceited from our infor

ed by Captain Forsyth,- - waa then iUtioned, in .mar.t. 6eventl weeks agd tapt. Tinker wkl,Ir. -
' bit. upnara aaia uts oajeci was mereiy to oduuh atfect tne omcei to collect lniurination on tne

a convenient document for the use of the members, subject of RLinufactures,
and he did not expect to have . attached to it any . LOAN BILL.' -

thing about the murder of Pearce, the attack on the The engrossed bill authorising a loan for a sum
Chesapeake,' British impressments, or what not. of money was read a third time.
He had no sort of objection; to the enquiry, but it The bill was passed, by Teas and Nays as follow :

n not fair to attemDt to tack such a rider to his YEAS Messm. W. Alaton, Anderson, Bacon, Bard,

Stokes j and the best compliment Xhat could be Uurand, hls brother m law. aivl the lad onvbatrd, , ,
.

paid Mr. Murphy is, that iii scholars, embracing c ried a cargo of sugai and coffee to Baltimore, i .
indiscriminately an entire militia company, perform whiclt,he aold.for, money. " He then ensuved his
ed. their ' several exercises and. evolutions with al- - vessel with a valuable eargi . to Newbor n, and sailed; 7

most eaual soint aud exactoess to. Caotain For. o oauaati near tne ilatieias Danks-h- e landed tlte-- -

nn5nn
" ' , , ,

I Bsuett, Bibb, Boyil, J. Brown, R. Brown, Burwell,
ea7T ZZaZ .K. fm T,n .Calhoun, (Mopton, Qohh, Cochran, Cook, Cox,

, But- - sytho't company, against whiqh they were frequent- - money "id sunk the iressel . by boring oles in her? , ' 7
r- - ly drawn out fa copetWom iTph Forsythe' "1 ,

cdntpator have been in this city, and they were well "ore to protest jhat,the ,vesel was Josi in conse- -'
- ..... ...... . ill... . l r. . l.m. k. ii.w a.wa.a m uwm ford, Cutts, Dawsort, Desha, Findlcy, Franklin, Gannett,' " U
fjessce to reflect on the tendency of his own amend Gardner, GarUnd, Gholaun, Goodwyn, Holland, Howard,

had
discipltned. Mr. Wren's school (for we beheve be tpience of her age ,M bad conmupn, and atatetT --

but t one in thiatate) has beerfreprescnted to Vt tho money, went jo the bottom, and two menf
f

a very favourable maitiier.V.'Tite. otlbTf ''ircre drowoed.'to jririig for .it'. 'VThelthoqgfa( J
'aiMlaaakla.aV4akAaaaal " ipre varicated, and in l

us in

Hufty, J. G. Jackson, Johnson, Jones, Kenedy, Love, Lyon,
Lyle, Marion, Matthews, M'lvim, Miller, Mdnor, Montgo-
mery, N. R. voOre,T. xoore, Morrow, Mumford, Newton,
Nicholson, J. Forter, Kfaof Fen.Klies. of Ten. Richards,
Boane. Boot, Saire, Samatana, Sesver, 8evhcrt, Shaw.

omn ixilice was estAhliahed In it. and all tha nrerau. subseoucnt

.
" inent ' It would imply, that tle government

t
had

- cgntinued consuls abroad with a knowledge that they
' had been concerned w this" traffic.

' - Mr. Quincy reprobated the amendment as going
to reflect censure on the consular agents generally,

v to do which he could not consent. . .
' .Mr. Rhea said there whno specific object in the

tiony and duties of war imposed,, and strictly ob-- nversation said .ho mi were drowfted and that
served. ; . . . ne ntmseu assisted to iana in money, un ftaw-- jSheffet, Smelt, Smilic, G. Smith, j. Smith, S.bihiih, South

ard, Thompson, Troup, Turner, Van Horn, Weakley, We formerly took occasipn to notice, in the best daynyhtthe 8tb mt a little ar iniduight TLi a
wiiitemu, Wiisoii, wiuii, ana VVitfterspooo77

NAYSMeasra.BiiusdeU,Briridire,Camiben.W.j terms of commendation we cotlld use, the Military Vrano and the lad (who lodged at Tinker s).were
Chamberlain, Clay, LlMia, Davenport, .Ely; EmuU, Gold,
Hale, Haven, R Jackson, Jenkins, , Key, Knickerbacker, trained by Mri Grevilie, and the useful exerdona gun and answered they.; were going to shoot ducks .

Lewis, Macon, MTJiyde, Moscly, Pearson, Pickmsn, Pit and honourable example ot a Mr. Smith, a School- - an now or two aner, mey returned witnout xpe,
I . . it L . t . 1 .t ! . ' , ' . Iwui nit 'aU Min V..illa4 lU'iMik- -kin, Potter, Quincy, Randolph, Stanley, Staqford, 8woope;

iviasrer innosit; ana wa niK.c tms repeuuon to l7 6,uiu.fc" "1 "u"t cirTaggart,? ailmadge, Taylor Upham, v an Uenssalear, and
Wheaton 35. impress on the.minds of the public the importance quired for the bby i .Tinker said, be had gofte ou -

resolution fu-s-t pivpo J, aud his. amenchyent went
V to give It one. lie said he had seen a great deal in

. the newspapers aboutthis trtule in foreign licences,
i and he wished to get to the bottom of the business,

V that if our consuls were innocent of being concern-- k

' d lir it mey might be justified to the world. '
Mr. Gholson moved that the resolution lie on the

v stable,, "iL'-'f".----
- ; ''

' Mr. Pitkin- - hoped it would not lie on the table.
, He was desirous of knowing who were the officers

l: of the United States abroad, and whether ,they re- -
ceived j dat-ies- . and, if so, whether those . salaries

of intruHiirintr tnilitar 'exercises into schools, as a ooaro a Tessei.
jm

un tnev istn uiu the body v oi the.REDUCTION OF TTO5 NAVt (', " ; o ; .

Thai miestinn n titan m rnnmrrmr with th I nFiil atvan-Sii- ; a Mirifttitiitt! for lmwvf-n- t urnnv. ItOV WHS found SoaUneT Onthe HVCr With Slxlv weiG'ht
committee of the whole in the first amendment, and I menu, and calculated to inspUe pur youth.with a o" stones fastened to Kim ,by ropes, his feet tied.' .Ts'Ns;,fA!',
cameo, jo so. - i lever-uy- attaenmem to rauitaiy mancciLyrcs- .- "m ui"r" eu wiuiiiiin? pcsa

The question was suted on concurrence with the j ttiueraht dancing and. music-maste- rs might profit ,Tinker and pdrand were, taken up , these whh ma--
committee of the whole in sinking Out so much ot l oy this hint, it tney would tievote a tew weeks, to ?7 w,cr iforrooorauiig wrcumswnces appearing m

sale of all the I acauire a knowledge of the Broad-Swot- d Exettise proof, they were comniitted to tail, tA few davs af 'i
were independent their'erpcncts, for he had seen blU a "r' unconditional

I for Cavahv. thev coiuld blend their with ter, Uurand, under V hope onnioiu made.' ttl said JftInahaccouht ca Imt lor bv the Senate, resoecune 1 . . ... v i . ' I 1 L - 1 . . . I I . !. J hill MtrifAaLinn aF.1i. v.J : . &- . .. . . I ivi H if uiuiA nH .t n vi. nf nnv. nn rm.i miirn nnvumnirK in inpinapivM in m narimiflrw mini wm uaumvimi v. uib iu imcr. s - - w r .. u .
meexpenxesoftntercourse wim the isarDary OttThuTsdaf .last' TWati9l the naw atid who the and-na- vr men in the House. General Davie, on the first establishment of tbe Ale to ribtaw radia jury- - thekw deem, Impar- - yuu iw uaW no ...wiyv-- ai 7 1 . 'f.,.- - i.. I Ttt; .,l.o.. n..r.i-..r..- ii. . i.wv. tial. ; More thanlOQ hl.:fUr:whh th rnmmiiti in trikino-- Mil u mtich nf th I duce mihtar exercises amomr the student t und aid they " had formed and eXnresserfanooinioh un

i ii . . .i r . . I - V jl.U. :.(. . . ...1 CnvnilmKIa tn ka. . t.a . . lit ?
0111 as relates to Uie II Igates .

4
I more lately, a ;ciiuuiuu, wuu, irmioui wiy prcicu j-j-

-t. .jjijoujicr , uciwccu vwciuy aii ;

the-fund- ofthe' United l States Were used in the
Mediterranean,, ,. r :,; '

Mr. Dana ;$aid; he,..was against the prdposed
amendment.?:f Could no proposition, be asked, how-

ever fair or rational, lebrouKht forward without

YCAa.-rnessr- a. v. Alston, Anaerson, uara, nassev,
lioyd, Breckeni-idRe- , J. Brown, R. Brown, Burwell, But

cimcr toino viencrui s uiicma or uiiiucnce,yei r v ngeu oy tne prisoner, ana .aiier . . , -
Isions of tracing at k distance the footsteps of so fTry exertion durincfthe whole day and summon f.iU

ler, Calhoun, Campbell, vv. ctumDerun, ciopton, voa,
splicing fi me proposition Of tins kind to it f. Anat(ioX Crawfoi-d- , Cntts, Dana, Desha, Emott, Findley, (h;ir ffprt tn fnn Tnlntwi. Kft nwlaf. arat rwliava. Ten lUrorS WrnrM awnrn. ' Thai traaf "waa" tUirfhyV?i:'.iL'S?
would the House put it In a torm whicn lmpueo i Ffankitn, Gannett, Gamner, Garianu,Uiioison, Ocxwwyi

i I i akan hhr Rnard. hnt hnvat . OOStDOP'-- H to th rtrict trm hf'lhft eoiirr.li L., "ii'z&''.-$--
T'..T ' " X 'that the President ought to be impeached f Had Gold, Hale, Haven, Howard, R. Jackson, Jenkins, Johnson, was T upou "j uw. -- VT ' ou, us

. Vw
. J r r.v6!-..- . V-- - i- -J Jones. Kennedv. Kev. Knickerbacker. Lewis. Love, l.vle. 1 C0DV of the letter ContatOUlE the DroDOSltlon We will f ! Tb'jre were some, extraordinart circumstances

some Vhijch led to thj? discovery of thii murder. It was
the Cjot customary for the. watch, to remain out after 12. .rh --

-s tad --u. jrrss. tt3rij,TssLiL .Via. .rtVlnrlr thus riicrhf waa an- - OTxriAri w

ty then, V He hoped the House would jiever agree l Roane, Boot, sage, aammonsj snieit, smiiie, ,to. onutn, I '. , i civ- - : .LlilA.s-ri.t'l-i- j ri.j.... r..
J. Smith, Southard, Stanley, Thompson, Tracy, lreup, I Hw,ww ""V"?" ? vwniuuu wsau. , ; unr suuu8 . mr iu vunuw own; wnen f 4 i
Turner, Van Horn, van uensseiaef, Wilson, winn aim I the Hoard oj i rutxccnpj me vntvernty of Jv. C bu'"5 w.re"i",s vi nat uie oouy -
WitliersTXHm 77. , I flvu-r- i .1 nrrt infrirminl thnr ! .H ' Or me DOy ShOma OOW Wltn 60 Weiffht Of Blonfcs Fas' - .

to such a proposition on so slight a suggesUon.r
The motion to lie onthe table was withdrawn,

and Mr. Rhea's motion to amend was negatived..
.The resolution was agreed to.
.Oft motion ofMr. Rhea,' the unfinished business

NAY8.Messrs. Bacon, Bibb, Blai.lell, Cl?' pectable member of your iToard some tan ago I Lt lso been deeme
: circumstance, ... : ..iZ:: "X, proposed the ihtrodueUon of miliurv SaAblUlOCa Tinker's connections arc wealthy and msneriisJ'nfPen. SMhprt. shaw. shefte. s. Smith. Stanford. Swoboe, I among the students of the Unreraty. but that cir.of (he bank bill was ordered to lie on the table Ht Is himself rich tut his character has ahvay beenl ', . .

' i;
a slender oiie. . .

iaffirart, Taiimadre, Taylor, upnam, vveaiiicy, wneaton i cumsiances existed m uip urcn tntant state of theMr. Randolph culled for the consideration o
and Whitehill-3- 2. . .

. . , .f 4 I institution which prevented his nrotxiaition bclna- -motion that the New England Mississipi Land jitrit 26 .Mr. Bibb presented memorsul ofthe I acceded im: . .
lWeaiLcc-islatur- e of Georeia on the subject of a dispute I u Salrmahn. a fJerman antVinnr. Ill a appy to learn the safe arrival of the slup,' .

subsisting between that state and the state of North Jtise on Education, has reepmmended these exercis
Carolina in relation He said it whsto boundary. a ;cf ,ihQ high2st -- importance to preserve the

Edward, from Lisbon, . with forty-fiv-e genuinefuil
blooded Meritio ' tiheefj. Massachyset' ' is ' Indebted ')
to the patriotic exertions of Messrs, t'oradSttia Cbo-- ".

Company have reave to withdraw their memorial. '

The House refused novrto take up the subject,
54 to,33. ,

1.0 AN Bil l. ,

' On motion, the House resolved itself into a com-milt- ee

of the whole, on liie bill authoriking a loan
for a sum of money In the discussion wliidi took
place on this bill there was no objection to the

not his intention to press the affair upon the atten-- 1 health of the studious, and to give energy to the
House at late ot the session ' 'so a period cuMes1 of therrjnd." '. idge ta' Ca. merchants of Boston, for this" valuablS ?

acqui&ition toits manufacturing interests; ; s.His purpose for the present was barely to lay th - ln many the northern SchbMs ahd Cofae'ges
merrrjrialand accompanying documentt upott tlie the have hasen introdiv-e- d whh all Hie Hvahrn?M
table. It will be recollected fsaid he) that by the that th hA hftn.faiir.ht hrr tWrKi. t DfDf . J4 ; ,.' '

" I" Oranre eewrtyum the 14th ult'ltf. Marv iriiJtm!ii V ,
DtinciDle of it. LiVerT centlcman who spoke as' i . . af , . j a . ail I 1 awa w vavw
SEmcdtotlienronri rtvofnlaciiiff at the disrxisal of arucies oi agteement ana cession entereu into m fpijr them.. widow of John Christmas iormerly of said county, f She1'

died at the advanced age of .84 year, leaying a nume--the eovcrnment a sum of money fully adequate to ' 50 J between the v niteq States .ana tne state oi t Th- - adoption of a measure of this kind in North
meet the appropriations aulhomed by law lor the "s' w.m i u w 6.. . urolina) , peculiarly desirable, the' disci rous ana rcspecuble iumhy Of children by whom, and .

by all (hose. bo had the pleasure of her acquaintance, she Jandpresent year. .
' P1 r 9 fn m aegrce oi norm 9four miiitta, requires a radical reform ;

Mr. Bat.a moved to nmend the bill so afto authorise a lamuae between tne states ot in. varouna a. . ana by iayrag foundation of the future soldier in the will be long' remembered With the moat aliectionate eo4
derneas'.-'- . V ' .... ., Jl!an " not cxcewlmif l.KUO dollars, DUiiir uie amount oi I eiiiicsacc, aim were uuiuiu iu u, iwcnc uuw.ieu 1 9crnmrrihn ar.holar. wa shall itnvt. an imnnrran. John Roane jun. sometime, sinca rommitted to the jail

King & Queen for .h murder of his wife, died swfoV'Jv'
the pt inclpnl mmburaaMe,-&c- . ' l 31141 nf--

7 . thousands dollars m consideraUon for her dyaritaEe in addition to those mentioned by Salx--
'Tins motion wu sujypord by tbe nover,'MessTf Gold,' Western land9. Soon afler that agreementws con-- 1 marm. . . '3KS,wK 2$Z.tF Trustees should atthis time think proper

NUT1CE.,The nrpumcnt in faiiur of the (notion were generally lv ,. I. L V B ' T 8 1 10 retlulre or recommend these exercises to be per--
tiuit it w ininrorwr to attempt to cSvi 'wuc iuc kvb i tormert by the students of the University, I will

THR Drawing of the Cape-Fe- ai
' commenced

. day in tlie State-Hous- e, in the town of Fayette- -
viUe.' , In order to rive tfer.crid aatiiifiirtim 1, lu....

giving; unt a specious nami inaiuprrowingnioiiej.iiiiouui ui inc oiaic iu mo iiiiiuuiiaiua wiuun uic uuuiiuary present tO'the institution an elegant Stand 01 Co--
w l cf-- a payin!? th publio debt ; that all authority thus ascertained. North Carolina believing that fours, a drum and model for such a Gun

to b,wicy should be express .and spec,Bte a. the s 4th degree had not been correctly ascertained as will be suitable for tCuse of the studenta V
It ws siiki in ren'.v that there could i bc'no objection by the Surveyor,. General

.a -
of

.
Georgia

T
contiuuedlo 1 ohfer to ensure success to this design, if

thought prortoappoint Duncrai M'Rae, Esq' PoHtnaai
icr, auiu duiiV oinuii, Aiercnain, gentlemen' ot Jligh re- - ,

anMarulirV Sail ffiai n.iM t..J. 1-- V . . kmtv..; ii.. ,...tu .r....,j .,. ,i, r.,, r. k;ii , ti.ot exticise lunsuKuun oyer tne territory toninus- - i adopted, I will publish arid give to each student
I haveA Manual ofMilitary DUetftlttu." whichMium"fa!f;h wanted todcCi sy tbe ordinary expence sioners were appointed on the part of each state to

oltbe jtrrtTnVTrC Hut to buy debl1icrctot'ore contracted, I unite' in ascertaining that txtint, and havinc dis- -

i. r J --wivv.i,juujc, iuic9ua urawintr.Tickets warranted undrawn may be had by applyhig to
any postmaster in the sute, or adjoining states Th
buanesswdl be conducted with open doors, and hv every -already composed for my'ovm use. I will submit

u' itosrology m r that it was as charged the dftty assigned to them their report.wa j tii Manual to the inspection sortie military man
specific la , .,j v-- ' mll,:on nf.pr .h.Ku- f- rtii arrniint agreedtoby North Carolina, but rejected by Geor- - of tafcWtt Btld experience for correction and will

- . . iininw an 1 m rkta a , r liiAm anMmia m l.a a . . r"V.Mr, Jiana

"'roiiE uoui so as to give general satisiaction. A V.
two thirds of the Tickeu are not yet sold, the drawing wilt fprogress bus slowly until that mrmW is sold, and the ,
we shall draw 500 numbers per Any ojita the drawinir is '
finished. " if . ' .

opcared u exist as to the sum i b" iioiik nun. , iuu en puousn it, at my own expence u tne irusteesof live iincetuinty WhV" . . v i i I ii. I rirniiranriiB mm wnm nnmnnnma urii nnr rrwtmr I. i 'approve of my design, and by a resolution of their'Uicsuni hi oe loanea. nc i ..... iwnvmo n.w wnvwjrciiDbnrasl.'le ofcourse as taken.7hority to borrow A prpposiQon was then made on the part ot Board will authorise me to do so, , ,i ",
1 WtfSAlWVil A iVD.UwGeorgia that commissioners should be again ap- -f tt mm iif mmu iu:feiiincr four millions ' oouars. M However strone miehthavc been my conviction Fayetteville. Anril 19. 1810, .

y , Thk mtoM- - w'tiwrted aud opposed by the me of the utility of a measure of this kind, I should ne (Ty 5Ht Numbers Drawn. .

ver hare hazarded this expression of the sentiment f i5 rwaes as follows t2 Priies of K50, J3 do. of 80,t ;;
58 do. of 1122 do. of 8t ' t- - Vrf 04

pointea tor tne purpose oi removing all oouot upon
Uie iect which has been rejected by N,.jCaroli-na- .'

. Thus est the dispute t and jAe rinpleasant
condition of the p?Ople under, he.i sohflicting laws
,r ofates ' must be obvious to everv man.

if I had not been preceded by the example of the
fehtlenit n a. tliclornit-- r motion.

ii ; In stipnoH of tle .motion, it was aid that this sum was

f J, H that the Secretory of thjs Trcaniry had asked for, and
I 'j. ss therefore an much as bunlit to be given, Tho ado- - UnrnmittpH i ::nign; autnonues x nave menuoneu. .

fa i ncy connim
w hat I had before' learned from r my own exberl- -? cates of tl mf'iidraent also c(d tliev were averse to It

pislntSnir l.i;twlfil.l tn vot !in- - million without knowlncr The memorial asks the mterpositfon of Congress, j encej; fend I haVeenUie confidence that the same
patriotism: which has uniformly .vindicated the

""Pi .ir......, -r

v)(r what, or to SHrrenderiiij,'iiptlieirjudirmcnts to Execu--
C ryo Wake Jad on tha 29th of April, fci,

; ' egro afan who says his name ia.C '
'I iWTLL, it 23 years of arr and has alargw . T
i'.Y, Mm, ii i.i.......

i'r I va nju.Mi inn , ii.i .n iiiai iiu i'iv.kuiie wfuui rights of the University, and been asiidiious In the
that some proper person may oe vutnomtca iw

the 35th degree bf north latitude, which is
the Omy question In dispute. Th legislature of promotion of useful science, will be extended' to..... . i . t ic i nn . ' . t, , ! '. Allen Davis of VVak countv. art wascarV

, , ried in, 8ruth Carolina by Robert Crerstpatronize uus design,' ii me a rusieea snau oeueve
. shaw ami hiivd to Mr, Levi Moses, a JewJ 'itT in Colijinbia. TThe owner is r tu.-ie- ly.'

UeorgW Kei auuionseu ui mane mia icqucai nwiu
th'e Consideration that tfe United States, are bound
to put the state in peaceable possession of the coun- -
aSV. rknir rinvai SiVlrt. ': . ; "

T. J' ."

V hut horro wore than' waa iicctssary. ,,t ,it .

J,VV . hi rcply'It wts said that since the Secretary of the Treju--

vtiry had matl? tb"e fstinmto in question, other expences' Bid bea-- Incurred i that it wss impossible to tell the pre
1, .fine smmitW!intcdnnilCn'P'ts, should adjounv as jBL

, Impojsiblc to fcLJ on ona. day what j)ropriations
h7 should make the acxf ilsy i tlist, if nojt necessary,

! ' 11 teji'iiv tn'lxwT woHblnotl used f In tlic caas

K will aoa to tne vaiuc oi me insuiuuon, or oe pro-ducd-

bf benefits to the statfc '. : !

3 come, forward, prove .property. PS7.Ch uno wora more
remarks. We win

and we will end our flcsuTt6ry
tahc the liberty or fnst respett- -

' - - . r :. .
. The House were engaged Trpm. eleyen o clock

. enargeaana tax him away. , r v , . i . .

ttaWgn, !Way?; liiO-- ; i ,v UlLUAM i?tt)Tf.'.


